[The curative effect of livostin spray on treating allergic rhinitis of children].
To observe the effect of Livostin spray on children's allergic rhinitis and to search the mechanism of treating allergic rhinitis. 113 patients were treated with Livostin spray (Livostin group) or normal saline spray (control group). The total efficiency of Livostin group in treating allergic rhinitis is above 95.1% and that of the control group is 25.0%. Initial time of starting effect of Livostin (72.1%) is in 1 minute, and that of the control group (mostly 23.1%) is in 3 minutes. The keeping curative effect time of Livostin spray is mostly (72.1%) above 5 hours and that of the control group is mostly (30.8%) in 3 hours. After 2 weeks, the eosinophilic granulocyte number in nose's secretion of Livostin group is obviously reduced (P < 0.05). Livostin is better than control group in relieving symptoms, keeping curative effect and safety, so Livostin is one kind of effective drug in treating children's allergic rhinitis.